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I0MI0S PLAT POOBLY.
ftiKiiott, b.»., M. Paterson, Almonte.
8loopy Dan. ag., H. a Wench, Peterbort.
1*>f. Fame. b.m.. A. Itlddell, 8t. Catharines.
Confidence. b.g„ A. Mnrlatt, Waterford.
Ned Hanlon, b.g„ W. Wluilow, Thorold.

gB&fcffi
Bert Shcldou, blk.g„ R. W. Ketohiun, Well»
Nellfe Kean, Km., J. B. Willson, Oehawa.

Three-yoar-old race. ,
gum'. Mam brine, t, John Abbott, Niagara,
Center Serltln. bL I., A. Hunter, Oarleten 

Place.
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CfflBMBB liBB AT IT,
4 Jf«citti4»*ora batch* opbusi-

»BS a DISPOSED or TESTE EDA Y.

16. W88.— ....
W» PH/iOAMM* Irt^JOiT,

‘-“sfcw&sr
Mayor Clarke presided at the tenth annual 

meeting ol the Prison Gate Mission Iasi 
night in one of the parlors of Association 
Hall. There was' a lares attendance, among

-during the year. Gamed with 

Re». Mr. Curtis Tied Re». |M<- Wilkin-

M3iS
Church in the city naked tor. a supply, but 
msuyof the cherches of other denominations 
had also applied for preachers. A report pre
sented by the committee was adopted.

Re». Mr. Berras mo*«d to-day (Saturday), 
from 11 to 12 be spent in general conversation 
on the spiritual condition of their churchta 
Agreed to.

HIGH COURT C.O.F.
*-

w^îBWfWht 4 %>.. /*» * ' VMl+ktt■: Ü k1

. Tn »
roeeedlnga artbe Fourth Bay's less ta» at 

■■■••ItaA—ISeW-lnsuranee Ocbenie.
Hamilton, Jtine 18.—The first business 

before the High Court C.O.F.- this morning 
was the receiving of reports of the commit
tee* on good-aid welfare and finance.

The special oOhtniiHfee appointed on Thun- those present being 3. H, Blake. Q.O., Mm, 
dey to draft a scheme whereby the present Sheriff'Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ô’Brien, 
members of the order and new members might 
procure an additional 11000 insurance also 
presented its report. It was adopted after an 
amendment bad been made. The plan 
adopted ie as follow# : Tile present mem- 
here of the order and new members 
between 18 end 46 years, inclusive, 
may secure an extra 81000 insurance by pay
ing a membership fee of 12, additional per 
capita tax of 60 cents per annum, and pass a 
satisfactory medical examination; all present 
members of the order who are over 46 years 
may procure ah additional 81000 insurance 
by complying with the above requirements 
aiid at the following rates; Between 46 and 
oO years, 81.35 per month; between 60 and 66 
years, 8L75 per month, and between 55 and 
60jrears,S3 per month.

It was resolved, that the new 81000 policies 
ha issued es soon as 1000 members shall have 
passed all requirements and paid in 81000 for 
such a fund, and in all tilings complied with 
the constitution dfthe order.

The advisability of transferring the offices 
of the High Court from Brantford to Toronto 
was also discussed.

r tëtlfrHdNCwtaAife* ml my?* " Th,,r
Tb« Trades and Labor Conn ci 1 met in J>of- 

ferin Hall last night G. T. Beales, Vice- 
President, occupied the chair. Mr. D. J. 
O'Donoghue reed the Basliamonlary Com
mittee’s • report which regretted the large 
number of unemployed inr she city, objected 
So Italian contract immigration, and pressed 
far legislative find other action in die matter. ' 
The committee complained 'ot the statements 
made in England by Government officials as le 
the rtato ot labor in the Dominie*, 
and of the «rationed ad vertu»
ments in Eiwlisb papers announcing assisted 
passages to Canada, in face of the Dominion 
Government a statement that on April 27 

cease. Communies* 
tien, from the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries relating to masters and mates <4 
ferry bouta were acknowledged, also a letter 
from the Labor Council of Winnipeg as to 
the overorowding of the labor market there. 
The committee theit referred to the state- 
ment of the President of the Bank of Mont
real as to the dulness of trade: protested against the Grand Trunk Railway^ getting 
any money from the Dominion Gov- 
ermnent aa a subsidy; objected to 
the statement of Judge Davis 
at the Wentworth* County Court on the 
usstion of prison labor ; protested against 

repeal of the Early Closing Bylaw; asked 
that the Council be instructed to look after 
the proposal to spend a lot of money on parka 
and drives, .as it « feared it may only be a 
|dan to enrich land speculators. Letters on 
the immigration Question Were acknowledged 
J5® "• " *®d the secretary of the
Oldham (Eng.) Trades Council.

The discussion on the report was long and 
hot, bat the report was adopted 

•nie Municipal Oommittee;i report was sub- 
> Mr. Watson, and recommended a 

law Ifixing the hours of labor of all store . 
employee; objected to the manner in which 
oity coal contract, are dealt with, and urged 
again that Mr. Pat Burns or hie sureties be 
,nT? * RL ““ time of coal said
to have been paid fur by,the city over tlie 
quantity actually delivered. The committee 
drew attention to the unsanitary state of 
Brown e*lrae and the locality round the 
Orphan a Home m Dorercourtiroad.

Over this report a fierce fight raged, the 
members objecting to the oonnoil being made 
responsible for getting laws passed in favor of 
store clerks «rhô do not appear willing to help 
themselvo* After a lengthy discussion the 
first part of the report was struck out and 
the otiiocjMtrt adopted.

Secretary Benton resigned hhi office. The 
resignation was accepted with regret.

Reports from the striking bakers, cigar- 
makers and plumbers showed that no change 
bad taken place with regard to their disputes.

It wasi pronosed to hold a demonstration 
during the summer, but p* a recommendation 
that the eouuell ask a deputation of die Dis
trict Assemble, JL of L., to join, a long dis
cussion ensued, and no decision wait arrived at.

fashion. The man who drive* the plough or

mun or men who toll and struggle In the 
ondeavor to furnish tlie community with cheap 
clothing Is surely doing a noble work. The 
encouragement the Army and Navy is raeelv- 
lug amply repays them for their trouble. To- 
duy they are wiling clothing which a few ye,in 
ago It was impossible to buy for double the 
money. Beautiful mixed suits for five, six, 
■even and eight dollars, well trlmmef and

AED ARB REA TEE EASILY FOB XBE 
VirxU TtUK BY HAMILTON. Snbscribcrs Call He. 509

IIbcWc Despatch Cmnpaa Number of Msllagalsked Visiters let re-
About tbe 
lu British

Bating on Three Tracks—Tarent# and Nasi 
Tarent# Cricket Club Bthturee-tleailp 
About Varameu—Bull Cerne. Yesterday 
—Tun Ueaalp—dpele olBp.rl.

Hamilton, June 1&—Hamilton hitters did 
great execution with their sticks In the game 
with Toronto this afternoon. The Toron toe* 
errors wore «minerons and costly and helped 
Hamilton to many a run. Tl|e whole Toronto 
team seemed to bo afraid of the Hamilton, mid 
when the latter began to make runs the 
Toronto fielders got rattled, fumbling easy 
balls aad throwing wretchedly. The only To
ronto player who did real good work was 
Rick ley. Tliolr batting was Tory Weak for 
the first seven Innings, getting only six scat
tered singles. In the eighth and ninth how
ever they hit more freely, making four slngtoe 
In the last innings. Kinkier gave tbe Tarantes 
their one run In the third tanning.

Hamilton..
Toronto.......

dared—Aborleus Complaint 
Churrb’s Missionary Imbert 
Columbia.

Tlie Toronto Conference assembled at9a.ro. 
yesterday. President Stafford presided. Rev. 
G. W. Stevenson and Dr. Wilmott conducted 
*e devotional services. • Communications 
wen received from the Women's Missionary 
Society and the W.O.T.U., and it waa decided 
to hear the representative, of both organisa
tions on Monday alternera. R. B. Bavnon 
*e| Wm.lt. Pickard were directed to be 
ordained for special work, and the caw of 
Rev. S. Downs eras referred to the Superan
nuation Committee.

I 8? Y NQE STREET,
rar etWHi ts- to deliver levTBks 

FatH Ha lo ail parts of the CITY.
Ball ItUohone Com -isny'i Pu’>Ui Open 
____ _ Station.

Mrs, Alexander Moctfattsie, Mrs. E. Woods, 
Mr. and Mr* John Hoskin, Mr* Finch; 
Arohdvaoon Roddy, Senator John Macdonald, 
Robert Kilgour, William Gqoderham.W. H. 
Howland, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Thomas 
and Police Inspector Archabold.

Archdeacon Boddy opened tlie proceedings 
with prayer, after which the Mayor gave a 
abort address. He stated that The Haven 
needed enlargement, and that it was the busi
ness of the meeting to consider how beet tbe 
money could be raised to do.it, He promised 
to bring tlie claims of Tlie Haven be foie 
the City GouncII, and waa sorry that the mat- 

hi oi when estimates

Wen’» Pet-sake Tereat*
A general conversation ensued on the sub

ject of arranging for still more of the Confer
ence work being referred to representative 
committees so as to give the Conference more 
time for til* important work on hand. 
During the. discussion the question 

i coming some of the Conferences elsewhere 
Mimi Toronto came up, and although «orne of 
tbe delegates said it was hinted that the oily 
was tired of their Conferences and that tbe 
city clergymen would be better of an outing, 
out notwithstanding them statements it was 
decided by a very large majority to meet in 
Toronto next Tear, and it is probable the 
gathering wul ;be held In Rev. Dr. 
Parker’s church, in Spedma-avenue.

The election of tlie clerical representative 
for the General Mission Board resulted, after 
two ballots, in tlie election of Rev, Dr. Briggs, 
vrith 72 vote* clergymen only voting. •

Rev. Mr. Stevenson read the figures of the 
membership, which allowed that during tlie 
year there vrere received 9343 member* The 
death* transfer* expulsions, etc., were 6827. 
The membership at present stands :
Members in full...............
\ ” on trial.

1,

œ^Kœni*
Ma Brock. fM W. L. Taylor, Toronto.
Entries tp four-yoAr old colt slakes: 
Messenger Boy, D. McGowan, Montreal. 
Henry ft., b.8., J. D. Robertson, St. Cathar-

I SUNDAY SERVICES. 
J^e*D-»TKKKT i iii eni

SUNDAY. JUNE 17th. 1888.

REV. JOS. WILD. I). IX. Pastor. 
Morning—“The Thlimhl-m Man." 
.U'cnliig—The Pope's Rosen pi aud my 

friend». *

t

»
M and worth, h.*, J. A, Laird, New Hamburg. 
St. Jumos. g.g.. James Dickson. Toronto. 
Gold Ring, C.8., Loam 8t Glaner. 8L Thoifia* 
Voltiilre.b*. w. A Middleton. Barrie.
Geo. 8. James, c.g„ Robert James, Homer. 

bJ-edy LtghtZoot, b.r., B. P. Soldmore, Tllson-
flora Wilks bL

ter had not been tlioug 
were under consideration.

Senator Maodouald followed, explaiuira the 
great good the Haven had accomplished. 
Helpless women to the ninnb-r of 488 had 
been sheltered within ita walls during th* year 
ending May L Many had been reclaimed 
from evil ways and were leading better live* 

Dr. Daniel Wilson, ex-Mayor Howland, 
William Goodefham, Henry O’Brien, S. H. 
Blake and Inspector Archabold made ad-

"^Jullarfau <hnrrk. Jnrvl.-street.

Between WUtoii-avo. and Gcrvnrd-st-

rtEV. ALEX. T. DOWSER. aD„ Past
Services on dnnJny at 11 a.m. and 7 
Rev, Mr. Staplos jr., of Mui.ucliu.etis 

eonducl the services.

I- A Hlastauary Oemptalat frees Brttlak
, - , Celamtoa.
A lengthy memorial waa received from the 

British Columbia Conference. It
02800140 0—10 M * 

...... 00 1 000020-810 14

•Iher Ietorunllenal League «anses.
a. h. ■i a o

. ____ ___ m.. F. U Daniels, Ottawa.
Lexington Bay, D. D. Oomwall, Norwich. 
Happy Thought, b.m., W.L. Adams, Oshawa. 
Liotor. *, J. G. Wilkinson, OWeu Sound.

saseeeokesO
was pra

ted by Rev, E, Robinson, president of that 
oraferono* and referred to the Dominion and 
Provincial Government’s inquiry into tlie 
condition of the Indians of the northwest coast 
of British Columbia. It it complained 
that the reports of the commission of inquiry 
contain unjust reflection, and insinuations re
garding the missionaries of the Methodist 
Chuteh, The memorial then proceeds to de
tail, in the meet elaborate manner, every 
point to which they object. They complain 
that although the Anglican Church has only 
400 members among the Indians and the 
Methodist Church has 4000, an interpreter of 
the Anglican Church waa employed and the 
Methodist interpreters ignored; that the 
mission of inquiry insinuate that the Indian 
Methodists are disloyal, whereas time alter 
time they have proved their loyalty by 
ing the Government and their services have 
been frequently acknowledged. The Angli
cise Church missionary report for 1886-7 
admits that they have the ear of the 
Government and that the Government official» 
refuse to listen to the Methodist Church mie- 
aionarie* and cases are cited in which tlie In
dian commissioners refused to receive native 
deputations if accompanied by Methodist mi* 
tionarie* but would receive them if aooom- 
paqied by Anglican missionaries. When 
Sop* Van Rough net visited the Northwest 
last summer although he promised to allow 
the missionaries to be present at an interview 
with tbe Indian* this permission was with
drawn next day. It is also complained that 
supplies of medicine, etc- are more liberally 
•applied to tbe Anglican missionaries than 
to Methodist mieeionarie* although the 
Methodists have ton -times more Indians to 
deal with, and it is also complained that the 
annual reports of the Indian Department are 
biased against the Methodist missionaries 
and that government funds are given in sup
port of Anglican missions.

The reading of the memorial roused the 
conference to fever has*

.
:

Cousin of Ike Turf.
The injuries to Ben Pop* the colored steeple

chase jockey, who fell with Elchin at Jerome 
Park on Monday, are not as serions as at first 

He Is at Manilattan Hospital and It 
is thought that he will recover.

The following are some of the largest Winners 
of the season on the A merlcan turf up to Tues
day last. The figures before the name indicate 
the number of races won; 7. French Park. •XL-'

peror of Norfolk. 810.240; 9, Gallifet. 89.000; 6- 
Huutress. 88.000; 4. The Lioness, 87.83»; A Kg- 
mont, 87,504; 2, Aurelia. 87.220; A Terra Cotta, 
86.91»; * Bel vider* 8A876; 2, Oregon. 88.625.

The Messrs. Good win Brothers havs lasued 
Part IIL” of their Turf GuM« for the current 

year. It contains all the races run. Including 
the Jerome Park, La touts and SL Louis meet
ing* with complete Index. In the table pub
lished of foekeys’ winning mount* In the East 
McLaughlin lead* with 21 wins out of 60 
mounts ; followed by Godfrey, with 16 wins out 
of 32 mount* and R. Williams with 16 out of 88; 
Fred LltlleOeld has 15 wins out of 12»; Sty- 
wood, 11 out of 99, and Garrison 10 out of 31,

The Duke of Portland hàa Wraàdy secured 
880.50» in stakes during the present season. Of 
this sum Ayrshire brought In 838,126 by win
ning the Two Thousand Guineas and the 
Derby ; that promising youngster Donovan 
885.170, contributed by wins fa tbe Broeklesby 
Stakes at Lincoln and fa the rich Portland 
Stakes at Leicester ; Johnny Morgan won 
8X750 fa the Leicester Spring Handlesn. and 
Deeohampe fa some minor races added 82520.

» H. »
Syracuse.............1 6 1 At

Murphy-Walker.
\ Game called at the end 
on account of rain.
Rochester.......... "X

Hayes-Toy
Called at the commencement of fourth fa. 

nltig. Rochester refusing to play. The game 
was awarded to Troy 9 to A 

London-Buffalo game postponed ra amount 
of rain.

Reardon-Quinn, 
of the third Innings

At Troy... 7 
Keefe- Dealoy

T. ___________ AEVSP.MKyTS,
QUA»» OPERA HOUSE.

Manager, * • Mr. O. B. Sheppard.

Thursday and Friday Evenings and Satin 
Matinee, June IX. 18and 16.

Tint appearance In T-inniPi of the . World 
uowned Comedian and Vocalist, 

-, Mr. J. K. EMMET.
“FRITZ, OuVcouKSmGERMAN." 

Box plan'bow upon.___________________
| A cone A miw, erm letsl
10 Every evening and Mntlnee to-day

90 MR. PETE BAKER

in CHRIS AND LENA.
75 Next week—Topack and Steele's Co 

ct* and SpschiUy Co.______________
CjCUME HALL.
to Adelaide at B., (opp. Victoria-

CHAULES WATTS

Will lectnre to-morrow night at 7.96 o'. 
Subject—“Dpi- Iugersoll on Christian T1 
nttd AgnoeUclsiiL The public are eor 
InvItecL Silver collection at tlie door.
flNEUTliN SCIENCE.

ASERMON ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
WHAT IT IS.

dresse*. The proceedings closed with prayer 
by Rev. Dr. Thomas. The sum of 1800 wes 
collected in the meeting to enlarge the Haven,PRESBYTER!A ES AT HA LIT AX.

Terete» Mission Week el Ike Charek- Ar. 
rangrmenu far »uaday.

Halifax, June 16.— In tbe General As
sembly to-day discussion was held and resolu
tions parted with regard to evangelist* 
students and the speedier Settlement of vacant 
congregation*

Aftangertenti were made for holding an 
Assembly communion on Sunday next at 4 
p.m. .Dr. Cavan and Rev. Mr. Herridge 
were appointed to odcupy the Assembly pulpit 
on Sunday morning and evening.

The announcement of the death of the Em
peror of Germany created a pause in the 
Assembly, and the Moderator leading the 
conrt invocated God in behalf of the widowed 
Empress, family and nation.

The Assembly accepted an invitation for 
Saturday afternoon to an excursion on the 
water and to visit the warship now iu the bar-

The evening section was devoted to Foreign 
Mission* Rev. Mr. Wilkie, > returned re
cently from Central India, delivered a stirring 
address, and Rev. Dr. Smith, soon to leave 
for China, made a fine impression by bis

PASTOR WILSON PIE ED.

The Magistrate Adjudges Ml* Guilty of 
Disorderly Conduct-*! and testa.

It took Magistrate Denison about three 
hour* yesterday to investigate tbe alleged case 
of disorderly orafloot on the part of Rev- 
W. F. Wilson of Davisvilla at Tonga and 
Queen streets on Wednesday evening. Mr- 
,7. A. St. John was present on behalf of Mr. 
Wilson 8ild Mr. B- A. Fprster represented 
Officer Ricliard jar vis, whoinsde tlie arrest. The 
court room was packed throughout the hear
ing. As is usual in. such oases, tlie evidence 
gas very contradictory. A large number of 
witnesses were exfignnpd, »ud after the ease 
had proceeded a certain length, the Magistrate 
intimated his willingness to have the charge 
withdrawn, saying that he did not think Mr. 
Wilson intended any wrong. It waa an un
fortunate affair, and there may have been 
blame on both aide*

Mr. Sti John said hf vppld eot consent to 
have the case withdrawn, aa be wished to 
have bis client’s character fully vindicated. 
The case proceeded. The point for the Mwt'«- 
tiate to decide waa simply this: Did Mr. 
Wilson “giove on” after being requested to do 
so by Officer Jarvi* The clergyman said the 
officer used blasphemous language towards 
him and die policeman said he did not. A 
good deal or contradictory evidence was 
given on this point

The Magistrate announced that there waa 
sufficient evidence to shqw ' that Mr. Wilson 
loitered og the street corner after being naked 
to part on. thereby attracting * crowd, and a 
fine of SI and costs was imposed. The fine 
Was paid end notice of appeal was given.

CATAJ{H If.

A Mew Home Treatment ffor the Cere of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Heafhewt «hé Hhy Fever.
The microncope has proved 

are contagious, and thtt they are -due to the 
presence of living parasites In the Internal living mem
brane at the upper air passages and eowtuehtan tubes, 
The, eminent ecientfate. Tyndall, Huxley and 
Beale endorse this, and these .authorities can
not be disputed. The regular method of treating 

has been to epplv an irritant remedy 
even daily, thus keeping the delicate 

membrane to a constant state of Irritation, allowing it 
no chance to heal, and as a natural cottsequence of such 
treatment aot one permanent «ore has ever been re
corded. It Is an ebselute fat», that these disease can
not be cured by any application made oftener then 
once in two weeks, for the membrane most get a 
chance to heal before an application Is repeated. It 1» 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon dtacôvéVed the para-

every countnr wtahi the Kngllsb language 
Cures effected by him seven yesrs ago are cur 
there having been no return of the disease.

Bo highly are these remedies valued that ignorant 
imitators have started np everywhere, pretending to 
destroy a parasite, of which they know nothing, by 
remedies, the résulta of the application of wlilclTthej 
are equally Ignorant. Mr. DtxonTi remedy is applied 
only once lp two weeks, and from one to three appli
cations effect a permanent dure In themost aggravated

.... 83,707
8,114

....» 
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Loot year’s membership.. .. }National leaeee Game*
R. H. B. *H. 1.

Detroit.......... 3 9 2 At New York.. 2 10 6
Qelaoln-QaiiaelL Welch-O'Rourk*

ago.. ... I 3 • At Boston...... 8 6 2
Krock-Daloy. Clai-luon-KcUj.

Indianapolis.. 5 10 fi^ At Philadelphia 4 11 4 
Bealey-Dalley. Buffington .Clements.

Pittsburg.........$ 7 4 At Washington 7 4 6Galyln-MIUer, ODay-Deasley.

Increase..,. ..........
Tfce Candidates Received.

Last night a largely-attended meeting waa 
held in the Metropolitan Church for the pur
pose of receiving the candidates who were 
accepted by the Conference on Thursday. 
Praaiddht Stafford waa in the chair. Rev. 
Dr. Parker moved end Rev. 0. E. McIntyre 
seconded a resolution to, the effect liait 8. O. 
Wright, R. P. Bowie* M.A., B.D., Toyama 
Kohei, Wm. Nixon, T. A. Large, R. B. Bev- 
nor and Wm, M. Pickard be received into tlie 
churcn and ordained next Sunday m-irning, 
except those who may be previously ordained 
for special work. The resolution waa carried 
and Rev. Hugh Johnston introduced them. 
Addresses were given by Rev. Dr* Williams 
and Carman.

Okiescom-

w
uuil

American Association Games.
B. B.*.'

Brooklyn..........  3 7 4 At Baltimore.. 110 4
Hughes-nolberu Kilroy-Trott

Athletic*.......... 8 16 6 At Cleveland..11 IS t
Maltlmore-Gu lining. Bakley-Snyder.
Cincinnati.........IS 18 9 At Kansas Cll.yl? IS T

amlth-Baldwin. Fagan-Dnnlels.
Louisville.........S 8 9 At St. Louis.. 12 16 3

Chamberlto-Cros*

: 1
Devlln-Boyl*

Eastern Internntlennl League Came*
r. h. *

Belleville...... 16 9 At Oswego..... 4 9 1
Smltli-Morrlaon. Keels -Kaahman.

Where is my wandering boy lo-nlghtt Oh, 
he has gone down to the Army and Navy to 
Older ene of those fine Halifax Tweed suits 
which they make to order for 815.00. Have no 
[ear for him. for he is quite able to take care of 
himself. He knows how many beans make 
flv* No high-priced West End tailor can make 
hie clothes when he can get the same 
Food# at the Army and Navy equally 
well made and very much lower fa price. The 
young men of Toronto are beginning to find out 
that the Array and Navy fa the place id go 
whan they want a nice anit made to order. 
One price for name quantity and quality to,all 
alike at the Army and Navy stores, 135 King, 
street East and 138 Youge-street, corner Tern- 
peranc* ed

Bleyele Spokes.
Captain G, H. Orr, Lient, Fred Foster and 

Privates A. S. Rennie and Wm. Clendennlng 
of the Wanderers' Bioyole Club left by the 
Chlcora yesterday afternoon for Baltimore, 
MA, where they will attend the annual meet 
of the League of American Wheelmen, which 
fakes place there next week.

In the recent 20-mile road race of tbe Toronto 
Bicycle Club MGears. West. Robins and Kerr 
sacrificed all chances of winning by caring for 
an old man who had fallen out of his wagon. 
In turning off the road to allow the boys to 
paw the seat of his wagon dropped and the 
unfortunate ma» fell headlong on the road. 
He waa badly out and braised but not seriously 
injured. He was very grateful for the atten
tion paid him by the boy*

R. H. x.
Will be given to Shaftesbury Hall, Su 
/line 17th. at 3 o'clock, by Mr. Mason of D 
Everybody Invited. Come one, come ait I 
collection.

ATtlk of SEDJ

rtâ. ^^expenditure for this work last year w»e
A Midland

Bmfags-Giüiyi Wood and IJvIngston—Muiiia?!.

Among the Amateurs.
The Unions are open for challenges from any 

junior oluK ti. Soheuren, ne*. 96 Ulster-street-
The Yonng Clipper» have organised and are 

open for challenge» from any olnb whose mem
bers are under 15 years of age, W. Dash, secy., 
9 Darling-avenue.

The first game In the Western Ontario Ama
teur League will he plaved to-day between 
Galt and St. Thomas at the former mac*

Syracuse University won the championship 
of the State Intercollegiate Baseball Association 
yesterday by defeating Union College 13 to 11 
fa 10 toning*

The A rot Ice play the Ætna» this alternera ra 
Stark's Athletic Ground*

e Game.

BDELIGHTED WITH MANITOBA.

Crofter, Pleased wills Their New Meme-r 
The Portage Incendiaries,

WlgNlPKO, June 16.—The member* of tbe 
Winnipeg Board of Trade are indignant at 
what they consider tbe impudent interference 
of the grain exporters of the East in finding 
fault with tbe amendments to tlfa grain stand
ards proposed by the Government. Tbe Board 
of Trade Grain Examiners by resolution-this 
afternoon endorsed the changes to the In
spection Aot suggested by the Government, 
believing that the changea suggested are in 
the best m to rests of gram growers and deal
ers in tlie Northwest aud equitable and just 
to eastern and western purchaser*

Tbe recently strived crofters who settled in 
Southern Manitoba ate delighted with their 
location, and have written home favorable re-

White and Mick, the Portage incendiarie* 
were arraigned this morning. White waa 
acquitted and Mick sent down for five year* 
The feeling of the eitisens i* while not criti
cising the judge’s action, that justice has not 
been don* and White will probably be asked 
to leave town.

There it some talk of a new Conservative 
daily her*

The weather continue# favorable for grow
ing crop*

Governor Aikina was presented with a fare
well address by the Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union to-day.

4i Cor Front and York sties

AN ACTUAL IIATTLKH
Open from lu it. ill. to 10 P-I11. I 

sion 50c, children 25c; every Sal 
Night 25*

It

I4

1
AssociationTa bn

Mr. D. MeLaren moved the appointment of 
a special committee to deal with this import
ant subject. Rev. Dr. Dewart seconded the 
motion. He said it looked as il they were 
back i» the old days of Bishop Strachan, 
when they had to struggle for their right* It 
waa nnammousiy resolved to refer the matter 
to this committee: Rev. Dr* Shaw, Pott* 
Dewar* M. V. McDiarmid, D. McLaren, 
Ed. Gurney, Thee. Thompson, and Hon. John

Tbe special committee to strike the varions 
standing committees brought np their report 
and the Conference officially declared tlie 
election of the Conference Committee, with 
Rev. K. Roberta of Meaford convener.

Pastoral committee—Rev. BL Johnston, 
convener.

Temperance Committee (46 members)—Ja* 
Edward* Barri* convener.

Educational Committee—PresidentStafford, 
convener; Bev. Manly Benson, Trepegrer; 
Rev. The* Manning, secretary.

Church Property Committee—Rev. John 
Goodman convener.

Sustentation Fond Committee—Rev. K. R. 
Yeung, Brampton.

State of tbe W 
Parker convener.
^Obituary Committee—Rev. Dr. Briggs

Contingent Fund Committee—Rev. G. J) 
Bishop convener.
- SabUth . Observance Committee 
•ohn Macdonald convener.

Memorial Committee—Rev. Dr. Stone 
•envener.

with Mr • ÎSpeelal Ce till tee.
Tbe Medical Coaadl.

Thé Council of tbe Ontario College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons resumed their session 
yesterday morning. Thé Building Committee 
reported that unavoidable delays had retarded 
the completion of the new. chambers. Ac
commodation woe afforded for 212 candidates 
at the recent examination. The heatimr ven
tilation and lighting was satisfactory. The 
committee recommended that they be author
ised to procure, on behalf of the college, ap
paratus and appliances, not exceeding a coat 
of 81600 daring tbe year. So far $52,000 and 
some hundreds of dollars had been expended 
on the building, a large part of which had 
been provided by tbe ordinary resources, leav
ing abont 82000 to be borrowed. The space 
not required for the college would, it waa con
fidently expected, be let as satisfactory rates. 
The report was adopted and the Building 
Committee reappointed. The evening session 
was mainly occupied with the consideration 
of the question on what terms British regis
tered practitioners in Ontario may be allowed 
to become registered and practice in thiq 
province. A committee was appointed to re
port on the subject. Tlie whole curriculum 
of medical education was discussed at great 
length, and alterations in the rules tnd regu
lations were adopted.

There are a number of varieties of corns. Holloway's 
CornCme will remove any of them. Call on your 
druggist and get a buttle at once.

reliee Blatters.
At 1 a.m. yesterday Policeman McKenney 

found a 8 months old child in a basket on the 
sidewalk oil Shaw-street The waif was 
taken to the Infants' Home, and the detectives 
are hunting for the mother.

William McKay of 23 University-street re
ported to the police yesterday that his house 
had been entered and a small sum of money 
and three books stolen.

J. K. MacDonald of 26 Wellington-street 
west bad 30 pigeons stolen from him on Thurs- 
dry night

William Walsh was arrested last night 
charge of stealing an overcoat belonging to his 
father James Walsh, who resides in Ed ward- 
street. He was lodged in Agnes-street Station.

S. M. Clspp & Co., boot and shoe dealers, 
440£ Queen-street west, had Michael King ar
rested last night for stealing goods from their 
store.

Detective Davis is up in Brampton helping 
to watch the two convicted burglars, William 
Carrol and Charley^JDavis, arrested here six 
mouths ago and sent up there for trial

Detective Slernin has been in Whitby for 
the past three days attending tbe Lynenberg 
horse stealing trial.

Meroi. Parker and Laird, of Hillsdale, write: “Oar 
Mr. laird having occasion to visit Scotland, and know- 
tog the excellent qualities of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 
Oil, concluded to take some with him, and the result 
has been very astonishing. We tfiay say that to sev
eral Instance» it has effected cures when slime 
been pronounced Incurable by eminent practltl

J Y.M.C.A. BUILDING.
Splashes from ihe Gar.

Charles Courtney, the Union Springs oars
man. Is training for a prospective race with 
Wallace Roes.

O’Connor returned from Boston on Thursday 
nignT. He witnessed the race between Ken
nedy and Plalsted, and says it was a good race 
for the first mile, after which Kennedy it 
all hie own way.

Mr. Joseph Rogers Intends making a proposi
tion to the backers of Teemer and Gaudaur for 
a sweepstake race with O’Connor and mate, 
Teemer and mate and Gaudaur and mate for a 
double scull race.

Pittsburg people say 
his attempt to break th

PROF, A. L0ISE
that these diseases

ON

Games T.-dav.
International Association: Toronto at Ham

ilton; London at Buffalo; Rochester at Troy 
Svracuse at Albany.

National League: Detroit at New York; Pitta- 
burg at Washington ; Chicago at Boston; 
Indianapolis at Philadelphia.

American Association: Cincinnati at St 
Lonis; Brooklyn at Baltimore: Athletics at 
Cleveland.

Eastern International League: Watertown at 
Kingston; Belleville at Oswego.

Ht TUE ART OP NBTBM FORGE'
Full eon re* five lecture* June 18, 30, 

and 23 lit 3 and 8 p.m. Person, holding 
nay elect ihe hour, using either the an 
or evening. The else* already la a large 
* This win be the only opportunity»» 
Instruction In Canada.

Course Tickets and all Information ra 
cation at Y.M.C.A. office, Mewr* Nordh 
or Prof. Lole^e, Itoseln Roue*

SHANLAN’S POIN

Saturday Afternoon & It's, Jm
Grand Open Air Coeeerts by the CITli 

BAND, under the direction of Mr. J. B 
Brimmer» will leave Yonge. York and 
Aireefa every 99 minute* Last boat ! 
Linné at It p.m. Hand Concerta will be 
evury evening throughout tlie season.

5M>TV VKRttV COHPA

these diseases 
weekly, arid Ha Flplrig Merle* the M. A.C.V Absence.

Cob Otter, D.A.G., who is retpoueible for 
the publie safety at the Garrison Common 
butta, yesterday sent over orders from Camp 
Niagara that during Ins absence no .firing 
would be aliowad at Iho rangea.______

If Teemer succeeds in 
e recoi

ipier succeeds In
__ ,ra they will buok

him and send him to Australia to row Kemp.
Mr. 8t John considers the Point of Pines race 

tho other day only a trial race for Gaudaur, 
He says tlie latter Is rowing faster than 
ever, and that before the season is out Jake 
will row Teemer for big money and demon
strate that he is the best sculler In 

It is said that Hanlan has sent home to his 
wife a nice round sum from Australia.

Peterson, the California sculler. Is said to 
have greatly improved In his rowing. Instead 
of pulling with hi* knees bunched up he now 

reads them. Hie nwe^witih Paine will take

Bubear's challenge to 
latter says that he is

FRESH ARRIVALSissooken. 
■till.

The Championship Eeeerd,
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Ryiaon«e..,,!Ts7" ^7*" London..,!Tl5 L\f'
Rochester....... 19 15 Troy ............
Toronto........... 20 16 Buffitio.........
Hamilton....... 1

Sx AA KEHRWIEDER, S&. RHTN 
LAND, aa GREECE.

the world.

14 18
14 20

19 Albany..3..f 9 22
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lott. Won. IMot.
Chicago...........29 12 Brooklyn. ..34 12
Detroit............ 23 16 St. Louie.... 27 13
Boston........ 23 17 Cincinnati... 26 18
New York. .. 23 19 Alliletloe.... 24 18
Plilladelpht*. 21 19 Baltimore... 20 22
Indianapolis.. 16 26 Cleveland... 16 25
Pltfabnrg .... 14 26 Kansas City IS 29
Washington,. 12 30 Louisville... 11 31

TNe Feds Nearing the Finish.
The 72-bour race le becoming very interest

ing and as this Is the last day the attendance 
probably be large. Noremao. who 
miles behind Taylor on Thursday, 

only four at the elo* last night, 
o’clock fast night;

Mile* Lap* Mile* Lap*
Taylor...........  326 4 Bennett..... 251 6
Noremao....... 322 1 Panchot.... 218 10
Hart......... . 261 0

The Opening Bny at Brighten.
New Yoke. June 15.—This was the first day 

of the racing season at Brighton Beaob. The 
weather waa clear and warm and the track fa 
good condition. Results:

First Race—| mil* Collins won 
filly 2d, Qulbbler 3d. Time 1.04.

Second Race—4 mil* Adolph won Tony 
Pastor 2d, Wanderment 3d. Time L15{.
■ThirdsACE.-i mil* Bonnie S won. McGreg
or 2d, Banero 3d. Time. 1.81 j.

Fourth Race.—H mil* VaMant won Tat- 
ler 2d, Barnum 3d. Time, 1.58},

Fifth Race—1 mil* The Bourbon won 
True-Born 2d, Nat Goodwin 3d. Tim* LXfl.

The Last Bay at Aseet.
London. June 15.—This was the last day of 

the famous Ascot meeting. The race for the 
Triennial Stakes for 3-year-olds over the New 

"Mile was won by Lord Falmouth's filly Ra da, 
with tlie Duke of Westminster’s colt Orbit 
second and Lord Bradford's filly Fair Haven 
third.

atWhSSJ1 ftSeid0
tiling with hi* knees bunched up he now 

spreads them. Hi* race 
place on Shawlnigdn Lake, B.C.

In answer to George Bnbear's challenge to 
ro,™W',llaee Rw«vtbe 1 aller says that he to 
r iSL1® r?,w Bubear fa England or Amotion 
expense* Sld® *°* wlu giro or taka 6X0 far

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his new treat
ment on^tügrocetoi o^suunp iOjmnpestage. Tlie a*l-
ronR, ctâado.^fôeuUl^AnSrieau. 'e^Bt wwt| 1(> Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Papei 

and Flower Basketg, etc.
Ladles’ aMd fiente* Dressing Ci 

Jewel, Card and Cigar Ci 
■at, Clothes and Hair 

Brashes, etc.

convener.
ork Committee—Rev. Dr.

-3$Hr. Bigger Wise » Case far Ihe Cite.
Before Judge Faleonbridge and a jury was 

heard yesterday the action of Patrick Curran 
and Mary Ourran, his wife, against the City 
of Toronto for $1600 damages occasioned by 
Mr* Ourran having broken her wrist by fall
ing on an ioy sidewalk, opposite No. 67 
Mutual-street, on Jan. 171*»* A number of 
Witnesses were called for tbe plaintiff who 
proved thattbe condition of the sidewalk waa 
due to tbe fact that a oonduit pipe from the 
adjoining roof had been allowed for «hé has 
three year, to discharge prater on the side- 
writ Where it froze, forming ail ifcv rid|fa 8 or 
4 inches high and a foot wid* For the de
fence it waa attempted to show that the ioe 
had been regularly cleaned off every day dur- 
iqgShe winter. W. Loun*Q.C., appeared 
for the pfaiotiffs *ud Ç. B. WT.Biggar, City 
Solicitor, for the corporation After addresses 
by counsel and a charge of half an hour from 
the judge the jury returned a verdict for the 
city. It in many a duv since the city has 
scored a verdict in a simflar cas* and there
fore a credit tq Mr. Biggar.

OTHER. ASSIZE COURT MATTERS.
The ca* of Blake y, O.P.R, was concluded, 

tlie jury bringing in a verdict for plaintiff for 
•700.

Doble ». the Village of Cannlngton was 
heard. - It w* asuit to recover damages for 
the [ilaintiff’s {ion* and wagon hacking over 
the side ot a hill on which it waa qtpiiped the 
defendants should have erected a guard rill. 
On the conclusion of the evidence the defence 
moved for a eon-trial, which the judge agreed 
t<vdismissing the action with oral*

Before adjournment the on of Coghill v. 
McCully, an action to recover possession of a 
ten-foot strip of land on Jarvis-street, was 
commenced, and will be continued to-day.

Peremptory liai for to-day : Cormack v. 
Brook; Campbell v. Oity of Toronto; Robin
son v. Gorm ley. ■. ■

Ah Ideal Misa
In tbe past years our Canadian people have 

been prone to lookto the American maker* for 
a high close piano. Now, however, matters are 
changed. There to a piano produced In Canada 
that embodies the beat features of tho* manu
factured across the border, and to addition a 
sweetness all Us own. We refer to the “Do
minion Plan*" the beet, know» Aod hlehast 
grade instrument made fa Canada. Leading 
musicians everywhere are buying the “Do
minion" for their personal use. "Sole

V=1

<:t 1— Son. iplfllir#
don Sportsman, where Hosmer Issued bis ohal- 

ge to Carr to row In England or America. 
iJÏ,ill.roZÆ10"nler,l,n England or America for 
3500 to 81000 a aide. I wlU row to England 
over the Thames or Tyne oonrs* three mile* 
or over any fair three-mile oonne In America. 
Rom, Lee, Conley or McKay can be accom
modated. ... " "

J. A. St. John on Wednesday received a tele
gram «fating that Keenan. Teemer’» and Hamm’s backer, was willing to makes match 
with Gandaur and McKay for 82500, and re
questing that a meeting be held fa Boston on 
Monday next to complete arrangement* Mr, 
SL John Immediately wrote Gaudaur, telling 
him to make tbe match, Insisting on » fake 
course and neutral water.

T VESPA % JUNEm• Fi
J INDIANAPOLIS T. TORONTO. 

(National League)

Git mu celled at 4 p.m. Admission SSo. 
Btnml 10c. extra.

m•I Arrival teg MattagsliM THItov* 
The chairman here introduced Rev. Mr. 

W’Uieae of Buffalo, era of Rev. Dr. Williams, 
the General Superintendent The rev. gentle- 
rtanwna railed on to speak and began, “Mr, 
Bishop,” forgetting for the moment that 

Methodists eschew tbe title of 
“JMshon." Tbs Conference laughed and Mr. 
William* fa a few sentences, reminded the 
StatmWy of the advantages they enjoyed now 
to the days when, as a boy, he used to button 

coats, of the fathers of the church 
when they visited his childhood’s home. Al- 

he was in the States his heart was true 
^*oada, And would be so for time and 

eternity. Bev. Dr. Douglas of Montreal and 
*oca* Methodieta were formally intro

duced.
The Conference then resumed consideration 

of the list of probationers, and once again the 
names were read out with the remark that lie 
■Jgf n®t smoke, take snuff or intoxicating 
ÿink. is not in debt, nor engaged to be mar
ried. “Happy man P some members of the 
Conference sighed. Then there was a slight 
change, the latter clause of the recommends- 
turn of certain young men read: "And is en- 
W«d ta be married.”

«•silsf Back la Bis First lave.
▲ motion was intrddneed for the readmis- 

Ston of Rev. Dr. Thomas Griffiths, who left 
the Conference in April, 1887, to take 
charge of the Reformed Episcopal Church of 
Philadelphia, and who now wished to return to 
his tirât love. Rev. Dr. Potts moved his re- 
admission and Rev. Hugh Johnston seconded 
it. Dr. Stone and others supported. Rev. D. G. 
Sutherland did not object personally to Dr. 
Griffiths, but/ he thought it was time the 
Conference began to try and stop thin skip
ping in and out of ; members. By an almost 
unanimous vote the admission was granted.

The Hof of .superannuated ministers was 
tiien called, and on some names there were 
amusing discussions as to the state of health 
of the superannuated. One was supposed to 
be managing a farm, another keeping a shop 
or transacting business of various kinds, but 
on investigation these allegations were found 
in every case to be unfounded. Some of the 
annuitants reside in tlie States, and in future 
they are to be compelled to send a medical 
certificate of health betore they are paid their 
Stipend.

Just before the Conference adjourned for 
lunch Mi. Wm. Gooderham sent a message 
announcing the death of the Emperor Fred
erick.
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H, E. CLARKE & GO.,will
nine

was 
was 

Score at 11

zed as the beat preparation known. Pre- 
irlbed by Ihe leading physician* W, Ai 
yer t Co, Montreal, agent* ed

’l,
Music (formt jT

105 KINtJ-ST. WEST ■jLiver
WAREHOUSES and warehouse 

for sale — Front-street —Welling 
Yonge—Bay—Yorx—end other < 
leeratle* Particulars readily gl

aa ”B«a« «an an» merchant»
UJNGE CeVElEE

w. R. Bingham deelres to Inform the buai-

Merchant* Lnnoh Oounlerat 12 Colburne-M.. 
1st door eràt.of the "Hub." First-dun In every 
reapoct. All dellcaelea ot the aeaaon. Private 
dlnlng-rooma npetalr* Reading aud smoking- 
room In connection^

ri«te»reuiA9i motel «est a leant.
fi per day. 8 Front-st. easL B. Bolt* Pro

prietor Onto of Bella Restaurent). Oar Spedal- 
ty—25c Dinner—28* Hoard, Sunday included. 
83 per week. Bwrd.lncludlog room at gradu
ated price* Smoking-rooms, «Uttog. 
bath-rooms and everything perfect f< 
comfort of g neat a

Agent Marge Burks enjoyed their benefits! tbe 
Toron tqDpera House lastnigh tend were treated 
to a big bona* “Chris and Lena" waa pre
sented. Between the acts Al. and George wort 

trailed before the curtain and each presented 
with a gold-headed umbrella and a basket of 
flowers Sy their friend* Mr. AL Fiaber made 
tin presentation. The last two performance, 
or "Chris and Lena” will he given this after
noon and evening. A : .

- J. K. Emmet will close hie engagement at the 
Grand Opera House to-day. There will be* 
matinee performance only t "Fritz, Our Cousin 
German.

«■niHdce., ieon a east.
Î

nllla
Cricket Field Echoes. t246

EW.MUSIiéM&jSand Adams.

DAPHNE WALTZ. «
May Ostler*

fiONDOLIEU WALTZ,
Otto Roedr.

DOROTHY LANCERS,
E. Corbett.

BUFFALO BILL POLE!
_ _ May Ostler*

Of an Music Dealer! and at the
inglevCMadtaii Monte Pnblti 

> - Association,
88 CHUROH-8TREKT, TORONTl

rooms, 
or the^tc^Mr^e#2E@,Knw74l-

Many of the leading specially performers are 
Included In the list of attraction*

To-day to special “Redira' Day* at the Battle 
of Sedan. From 9 mil to 7 p.m. ladles end 
children will bo ndmittad fot Sl and 16 oent* 
As "Ladle»’ Dot" to only given one» a month, 
ladles and children should avail themselves of 
thlslow price 61 admission. Admission after 
7 p.m., 26 oent*

The following team will represent the "East 
Toronto Juniors" fa their match with Bt, 
Matthias on the former's ground this af 
noon : Wm, Thomas (capL), A. Reed, F. 
Guest, H. F. Errett, W, Thurston, 8. Thurston, 
G E. Streeter, A, Albert, F. Hollis, O. Adams, 
I. smith. i _ ---■ i
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ter- BILLIARD MATIËIAL.
□ta bad 
oners.”

Another Meeting el Ihe Beard pf Werk*
A special meeting of the Board of Works 

was hqld yesterday to take up pressing mat- 
tart of butines» crowded out at the regular 
session* Aid. Carlyle was in the ohair. 
Local Engineer W. J. Jennings, representing 
the C. P. R., waited on the committee to gain 
information as to the nature of the construc
tion of «the proposed new bridges across the 
Doil It was the intention of the company, 
should the city come to its view, to build 
tracks on each bank of tlie Don from Winches
ter-street southerly to the Bay. It was de
cided lo visit the sites of the new' bridges this 
morning at 10.80, when Mr. Jennings will be 
on the ground and explain more fully what 
the C. P.‘ R. want* It was also decided to 
recommend to council to purchase the 400 
feet owned by Mr. H. C. Kerr, on the line of 
the Garrison Creek sewer, south of Queen- 
street, for <2700. In the matter of the Do
minion Subway Company’s prffi«sinon to 
place all the telegraph wires under ground, 
consideration was postponed until another 
meeting.

L*1T" te"nls has been started fa connection 
with the East Toronto Cricket Club, and the 
committee have great hopes for the future.

Association fixtures for to-day are: Brecon- 
dale V. East Toronto at East Toronto; Toronto» 
v. Gooderham & Worts on O. and W. ground.

The meeting of the Ontario Cricket Associa
tion which was to have been held last night 
has been postponed Indefinitely. In the mean-
hyMr!" J. Chand 1 er? 43J arvls-st?*

•pert.
Tlie season for bass fishing opened yesterday.
The Toronto Rifle Association will compete 

in a telegraphic match to-day with the Bow- 
man ydle Rifle Association under the following 
cV^5ÀL1^8: «id®, seven shots each
at 200, 500 and $00 yards; no sighting shot* At* 
r’V?£2menf 8 vre cPmPlete<l bo that each team 
will know what the other has made as soon ns 
a range is finished.

Racing at Kansas Cl|y.
Kansas City, Mo,, June 15.—First race—For 

2-year-olds; } mile. Thomas J. Rusk won, 
Cassandra 2d,'Alpena 3d. Time 1.041.

Second Race—I mile heats. First heat— 
Cashier won. Unite 2d, Kemp Dollard 3d. 
Time 1.29. Second heat—Kemp Dollard won, 
Unite 2d, Cashier 3d. Time 1.29. Third heat— 
Kemp Dollard won. Cashier 2d. Time 1.33.

Third Race—Kansas Oity Oaks, for S*year* 
old fillies. It miles. Los Angeles won. Hunt
ress 2d, Tenpenny 3d. Time 2.09*.

Fourth Race-1 1-16 miles. Tudor won, 
Foetoral 2d, Hornpipe 3d. Time L47}.

Fifth Race—Over hurdles. 1J miles. Wins
low won, Tom Berlin 2d, Warsign 3d. No 
time.

SAMUEL MAT A CO.,

BilMTableManufacturersCasaAiaa t'Uauiauqua — «pariai ef New
Metal- - kS:

The aeaeen at llito new rammer *eeert may 
herald Whs* fah-1* begun. Even bbtdr* tbe 
hotel was announced u open it waa taken 
poraearion of by a number of gueeta and. aore 
have lines arrived. The directors have deter
mined to identify it intimately in every par-, 
ticular with the great Chautauqua .yatanLt,.^.
and have therefor* «'large expense, organixed aad beg toyeeommertf tkrir eempleie stock qf 
â Chautaitiqua summer school ot Greek and m- the very finest grades of MILUARD ftXftiTII, 
“Ministers1 Institute,HDnder thé direction of 1VOMÏ iiILLUKDS. and ft ft»MPO*lTIOM 
Professor Wright of Boston UnK-ersity, aa^ |eO®L,BAfcl*, ri-AUI sod EAkC* Cllto and
stated by Professor Gregg of Knox College, Other articles. ______
Toronto; Professor Clark of Qnéen’a Univer
sity, Kingston, and' other lecturer». The 
three trips a day of the steamers from Toronto 
and the direct connection of the grounds by 
rail with the entire railway system of tliel 
country, give it the most ample facilities of 
access.

The Art of Never Forgetting.
Association Hall was crowded last night to 

hear Professor A. Lcisette, well-known on 
this continent and in the Old Country, lecture 
on “Memory.” Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.O., 
presided and said that If one-half of what waa 
certified about tbe Professor was true his art 
was invaluable. Then came the lecture, 
which occupied an hour and a half, and bris
tled with epigrams and anecdotes. The' Pro
fessor is middle-aged, corpulent, brimful of 
humor, possessed of a fund of anecdote, and 
held the attention of hie "audience in the well- 
nigh stifling hall. He ie enthueiaetio of hie 
art, devoid of egotiein. though he claimed 
wonders for hie pu pi le, boat* of whom muet be 
prodigies. He gave an interesting explana
tion ‘ of meipory, its aide and hindrances, 
showed how the untutored savage excels hi* 
civilized brother, amused hie audience with 
instances of absent-mindedness, aud laid 
down rules for a nroper courue of memory 
training. The Professor strongly condemned 
learning by rote, pointed out the defects of 
all système of mnemonics, and enlarged on 
thé well nigh infallible virtues of his own 
plana He concluded humorously with a 
poem in which a critic exhorted: “Professor 
clever, Strike out the ‘never,’ And teach us 
the art to forget.” He announced lus course 
of lectures, and having stated he would an- 
Mwer question* the fun ran high. Ladies and 
gentlemen plied him with questions, but thé 
Professor came through the ordeal with flying 
colors.

f- n
89 Adelalde-atreet West,

' from Parle a
« EDUCATION AU |TsmmmRSB^rryirssneRm^

J
Course tickets and all Information oil 
cal Ion at Y.M.U.A. office, Mener* Nordj 
or Prof, toolsett* Kostin Home. 
rpORONTO MÜSfNE88~ftbLLEGË 
I npocial rates on all in Meets durl 

summer, aiwuy. ope* Day and Evenii 
•Iona. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telod 
Peumanahlp. Arllhmello. etc-, et* Cor. 
anti Shnti-r a'.rwel.* J, M. Okowly. M.

haver jrat

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
; - t~i t-iv. : e-v,., I

Suoft* of

At ihe Newmarket Course To-day.
The card at ihe Newmarket Course to-day 

calls for two eventa^of three-quarters of *a mile 
each. Thoy should prove excellent contests, 
and t here will no doubt be a good al tendance.

The open race should be won by Oliver, with 
Lady May 2nd.

The Hunt race looks like a "good thing" for 
Evangeline, and Trustee ought to get the 
place.

|!BOWLLNG GREEN BOWLS and 
KOWLINfi ALLEY OUTFITS

audi to order a specialty.

•BUB FOK FRICK LISTS,

. A kjg cooking main waeheld on the Hamit- 
ton Mountain On Wednesday evening. About 
100 sports from Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville 
and other points ■were in attendance. Nino 
bAttles werofmight, five of which were won bv 
Hamilton birds. Quite a large amount of money 
changed hands over the event.

Oak Hall is presenting each boy buying 
clothing with a splendid kite.

Mewl real's Crack Iteglment.
The Royal Scots Fusiliers, Montreal's crack 

regiment, passed through the city at an early 
hour yesterday mornmg en route for London, 
where the regiment will spend a few days 
fraternizing with the local corps. On the re
turn trip the Fusiliers will step of at Toronto 
long enough to exchange greeting» with the 
Royal Grenadiers and Queen’s Own.

THE ARRIVAL AT THE FOREST CITT«
London, June 15.—-The Royal Scot» arrived 

from Montreal this morning 270 strong. They 
received at tin* station by Mayor Cowan 
/ r»e °®cers the 7th and the London 

Field Battery. The officer» were entertained 
at breakfast by Major Smith at the Tecumneh 
House. Tins afternoon they inarched to the 
Military School, where the colors were trooped.

Ta the Uat Trade.
Gillespie, Aneley A Martin announce to the 

hat, far end straw good, trade .peciel induce
ment* in the way of two big purchases they 
have just made of New York straw hats and 
stiff fur hat* new fall shape*

Fire In a stable.
At 1 o’clock this morning a fire which spread 

rapidly broke out in the yard of Mr. Morrison, 
carter, 188 Front east. There were sixteen 
horses and some flows in the stable* The fire
men rescued all but three of the annual*

Oak Hall ie presenting each boy buying 
clothing with a splendid kit*

•F • Accountants, Assignees am 
Agoutis 15 Manning Arcade. Toront

246

a nr.The Troubled Trade*.
Four more employers yesterday agreed tor 

th* terms of the striking plumbers. The pick-'7 
eu are out all over the pity. It is reported that 
til the apprentices who a re not bound will 
quit work this morning. The employers have 
up to now shown no signe of acting 
in th* dispute. ■

The eigurmakere held a meeting in Tamper* 
anoe Hall la*t night, when the secretary re
ported that the employers were complaining 
that the men never gave them a chance to dis
cute the differences but quit almost on a 
moment’s notice. The men deny this vereiotS 
of the casrf, but as they are npw aud alwayg 
have been ready to drectiss witbïfie employers^; 
a committee !*ras |p}>oiiited tor;the'purpose.

•UieW Pelut."
—These cigars ate hand-made by the Cuban 

method, iho filler being of choice Vuelt&i

TnTrYSHsmrXrtitiT^
aiming.

mFOLDINGA monster sign has just been painted on the 
Army and Nary store, corner Yonge and Tem
perance streets, by the Toronto Sign Company. 
This is the largest sign in Canada, and adver
tises the cheapest clot hing store in the country. 
If the Army and Navy do all the big sign says 
they do. it s the right place to buy boys' suits 
for t wo dollars and no shoddy, no matter how 

135 King-street Kus^pnd 138

The Winner of ftbe Subni'bnn.A1 soma Not Well Treated.
Tli* first business at the afternoon session 

was to receive memorials and complaint# from 
districts. The Algoma district de legato com-; 
plained that tim missionary fund wo# not fairly 
admiiitatered so far as Algotua was concerned.: 
Tins was due, said the delegate, to tlie fact 
that the bend# of the church did not know 
•iucIi of that country, for limy sometime# came 
for a few duv# in the summer to enjoy ilnun- 
selve#. Thi# sally amused the Conference, 
and the Algoiua oomplaiut was, with all 
cithers, ordered to l>e handed over to the 
Memorial Committee. :j -

Then Rei. George Richardson. President of 
tin- ft » »i«*I f *11 Coidernuce, was officially intro- 
ditcisl. ftev. Di. Tiiomas of the Jarvis street 
Baptist Church wan also introduced amid 
applause. The Doctor thanked the Confer- 
♦ nco ami rejoiced that there were so many 
trial t^r* on which they agreed. He knew the 
M thodtatè took nobody’s dust, but were 
always in the van of the fight. As for himself 
he should be very sorry if he could not taste 
some ot the gospel fruit that grew out of his 
owu little garden.

C
Cup Bel: ud Cob.S ; iTint Second.

irliiKI Call or auud not 
CHAItIMION. lflBQmm.i w

Tblri
I unitedly

gating Or repai 
|y Wit/HO-fc Ri

low the price.
Youge-slruet,

Where ft'orporailoit Sleeks Ce.
A few days ago a quautity of cedar blocks 

was piled at Yonge a d Richmond street* to 
be used in repairing the street car tracks. 
Since then they have all disappeared, people 
in the neighborhood carting them away for 
firewood.

20 Gen. Monroe 
(6), 134........ W'ar Eagle (4) 

1m. Richmond

ed

(4),il0.......iRat.plan (4),

2.115*. IPontiac (4). 102 |>ROF. DAVl 
1, late of N.Y., 
pod tot and M. 
corn* bunions a 
krowlnif null, cure 
out pain. 71 Y.mei 
cornel King. olHci 

F 8 a.m te 6 p.m.: ; 
received at retide 

tefiton avwine. from 7 i« » p.m.

15

Cmmp Stools, chairs. TaHw,
&C..&C.

aeeortaaen* ttfthe tit/ at 
" - O. -A T.T. ^ q _

85 KU»G-S*HEBT WEST. !■: A! M 
Send tor complete Illustrated catalogue %»

2.09^
20 Troubadour 

(1). 115 .......
Eurus (4), 102

Richmond (4). 

Oriflamme (8).
:Savanae (8), 2.12)4
1 v V-2,1

Wickham (5), 2.12
•mJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Mary Rutlerlg* agod 784 an inmate of the 
House of Industry, fell dowa yesterday morn
ing and broke her thigh. She to now to the 
Ueneral Hospital. ^

Hackman Tom Gllchriet’a horse dropped dead 
at Wellington and Yurk-st reels last night aa 
he was driving a fare to Union Station.

Wm, Houston. M. A., delivered an address 
before the Anti-Poverty Society fast night on 
Henry George’s land theorle*

The Criminal Assizes open next Monday

Eltrwood (5),
■

2.07^1» .
Mi. Rnphnel Wine.

Messrs. Todd & Co., (late Quitton St. George
outs for 
ebrated

In 1884 the track was good and heads only 
divided iho first three. Iu 1885 the track was 
again fast and Pontiac won easily by two 
lengths, four dividing second and third. In 
1886 the track was heavy and Troubadour led 
throughout, winning easily by four lengths, 

hinond, Savanae and Himalaya heads 
apart. In 1887 the track was also heavy, and 
Kurus, get ting off in front, waa never reached, 
winning by six lengths, Oriflamme lapped by 
Wicklmni. In Thursday’s race the track was 
the fastest it has ever been and ETkwood made 
his run in the stretch and won by a head while 
Terra Cotta only beat Firenzi by half a neck. 
The jockeys on the placed horoes in 1884 were 
W. Donohue. Garrison und Hayward; in 1885, 
Ohiey. Donohue and Fitzpatrick; in 1886, Fitz
patrick. McLaughlin and Higgs; iu lSST/Davis, 
Andy McCarthy aad Shaur; this year, Martin, 
Kiley and Garrison.

TO LE& Co.) have been appointed Toronto ag 
the sale of St. Raphael Wino, a col 
brand used urincipailylfor medical purposes.

Abojo and tho wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any lieatily taxftd fnVpbrted • eignro at 10 cents 
can equal these in valait,; It is the best Acewt 
cigar on the market. Spitting Brofc, 11* 
Jarvis-stroet, Toronto.

Lawson’s Concentrated
The lion Arbllrnllon.

This inquiry drags it* weary length along. 
Counsel yesterday were not prepared to pro
ceed with the arranged business, and an ad
journment was made till Monday.

The Case ef Adam Norse.
Many colored citizen* were in Judge Mc- 

Dougall’s court this morning when the case of 
Adam Morse was called. Owing 
sence of the Georgia detective au adjournment 
was made for a week.

FLUID BE
Hie

136 A Large Room on first flo 
World Building. Inclug Mel 

street, 25 x 35, suitable loi 
tory or «hop purposes Api 
this office.

hai raid over 20,000 claims and Inane, policies 
on th. most liberal tonne. "For farther par
ticulars apply to Midland A Jones, General 

Equity Chambers,

>
Makes meet dellelous BEEF TEA.Tkaeka 1er Faillirai Servie*

Rev. 8. H. Matthew» moved and Rev. J. “81. Oaarlee."
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining 

for the accommodation of ladles and ger 
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant. 70 Yonge-mrect, flrat door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the oohronience of buaiu 
will be continued as usual, 
uriolor.

■unt seconded a vote of thanks to Dr. Potto 
lor hit valuable service* as president during 
the part year. Tiiii waa carried, unanimously 
with cheers, and Rev. Dr. Potts bowed his 
acknowledgment* Rev. D. G. Sutherland 
moved a vote of thanks to Bev. Hugh John- 
Won and ha assistants for their valuable see.

Agents,
Torqnto,________________

«pria* «salle tyrisg
-There Is not the least doubt but what spring u at 

hand, and Matthews, the gents' furnisher, 162 Queen 
•treet .sat. Is op with the reason with a fail stock of

Victorin-s treet,rooms
ntle- m ;to the ab- 301 Heoom mended by the leading phyalria* 

BOLE CONSIGNEES: FOE SCAFFOLD FO
rt-ATJD FADLOOl

s
ILOWDEN.PATONBT For nervoae proetration, neuralgia, lose of ap. _ men and others 

Fred Mosaop, Pro-
Trots to be Decided la luxent. 
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